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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, Newfounf!and and United

Kingdomn.........15 ets. per year.
To postal union Countries,............25 cents.
Ail otiier cowîntrics................40 ccuits.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, i ino. $o.50. , nios. $î.oo i yeair $4.00
Tivo 11 * 0.80. 3 " 2.00 1 8.00
Threc ie 1.20. 3 " 3.00 1 1 2.00

O)nc cOl., I ' 3.00. 3 " 7.00 1 2S.00
One page, 1 5.00. 3 "12.00 1 ' 40-CO

SnmalI ads. 5 cts. per Uane ech insertion,. No (lis.
ooît ff -,vc rates. Ads for less than thrcc

niontlîs payable in advance-others. payable evcry
thrc înnnths. It is always bcst ta reinit 1;y 'noncy
or(ler if possibîle.

Make rnoncy orders and checks payable to
H. F. KETCHESON,

B7ee'ille, Ont

DOMINION PIIILATELIST, APRIL, i889.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE.
Ketcheson's Canadian C'atalogue, wvhichi

the Philatelic public have been expecting
for some wecks, bias mnade its appearan .ce
at last. It consists Of 28 pages and a
cover, and catalogues 544 varieties of
Canadian stanmps.

One feature, of interest to colieCors, is
that every stamnp is p-iced both neiv and
used, and ail who %vish to have an accur-
ate idea of the value of their Canada
stamnps wvill do well to purchase one of
these catalogues.

No Canadian collector can afford to be
ivithout a copy, as it describes and prices
ail the Revenue stamps.

This edition is liiînited to 500 copies,
and as more than haîf are already sold,
those wvbo expect to get a copy should
order at once.

To mnembers of A. P. A. and C. P. A.
wve ivill send this Catalogue on approval,
on receiving a promise that they xviii
return same or remnit at once. Paper,
25 cents. Cioth, 5o cents.

Address,
H. F. KETCH-EsoN,

BOX 499,
Belleville, O.'it.
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TH-E REPRINT QUESTION.
READ BEFORE TH-E B3ROOKLYN PHILA-

TELIC CLUB, FEB1RUARY 14T1-I, 1889,
]3Y J. W. SCOTT.

The most interesting question before
stamp collectors of the prescrit day is
conoerning reprints in our albums, and
it really is a difficult problem to decide
upon ; perhaps with the exception of cut
or uncut envelopes, it is about the only
subject that lias ever divided the ranks
0'l Philatelic amateurs.

First let us understand wvhat a reprint
is and also what it is supposed to be.

In supplyiîig smnall countries, or to
spçak more correctly, states using, but
small quantities of stamps. a plate of
the desired pattern is prepared, and
sufficient starnps printed to, last, accord-
ing to the idea of the authorities, for
one or more years. When the stamps
are used up a new supply is provided,
and if no change in the design is neces-
sary, reprints are made from the old
plate. The ordinary collector lookcs upon
one of the new batch as the same old
stamp and takes no notice of the slight
change in the tint, possibly différence in
thîe texture of the paper, or even if a nexv
watermark bas been adopted, or the size
of the perforation modified or enlarged.
.The advanced coliector, however, notices
ail these slight differences and provides
spaces for them on the sheets of bis
album, thus raising the number of stamps
in bis collection from, five to twenty-five
thousand. Both systems of collecting
satisfy their salaries, and thus fulfil the
main object of the pursuit. If it were
understood that that every collector had
to acquire from six to a dozen stamps of
a kind, which it took bim years of famili-
arity with the science to distinguish be-
tween, stamp collecting, as a popular
hobby, would be a thing of the past.
Turning to tbe single letter rate stamp
of a great nation, say our own two cent
green label for instance, wvhicli bas only
been in use tivo years. The demqand
for this is so enormous that there is a
constant reprinting going on, and al-
thougbi it is impossible to print from the
same plate two lots or mix txvo lots of
ink to the exact shade; stili skillful
xvorkmen xviii corne very near the mark,
and in the case of the. two cent stamp


